Eurobodalla Ulysses Branch Newsletter
January 2004
Presidents Report:
Hi One and All
What a month December turned out to be , first we had the
very successful Charity Run and Then the Christmas
party , A RECIPE FOR SUCCESS -- 1 great venue 2 reasonable weather 3 great company 4 low cost, add food ,
drinks and music, mix or shake whichever takes your
fancy,then to top it all off a place to sleep, everyone had a
great time there were some funny sights, then as usual the
comedians made their appearance ,I couldn't decide if
Young John was an Old Blind Transvestite Tart or Fart but
he definitely needed a silicon top up in his boobs, Ernie as
as always leading him astray , with helpers like them
Santa's really got his work cut out. The rides have been
interesting with a few new destinations the ride to Kiama
was fantastic with some breath taking scenery on the return
trip via the Kangaroo Valley, we'll have to do it again !
All the people whom are planning to camp at The Geelong AGM and would like to camp together can they
please contact me with their receipt number and name
ASAP , after 1/2 a dozen phone calls around the country I
have only just been able to get hold of Leon Millard and
got an address to send the list to ( the NATCOM knew
nothing of the arrangement to allow group site booking ,as
some of you know this was not allowed before) Ernie tells
me he has had very few takers to the Temora weekend
away , so if you are interested ring Ernie on 44767436
ASAP so he can finalize bookings .
Allen and Karen had a bit of misfortune on their holiday up
north on New Years Day a Tintop pulled out in front of
them and Allen was not able to avoid it , I'm just pleased
the damage was minor but Ouch they look a bit sore.
And last but not least next month's meeting at The Monarch Motel Hotel is going to be our First Branch AGM and
birthday so please come and share your views or suggestions on how we can improve or change the the ways we
have done things , Complaints are just as welcome as
Compliments .If you would like to help on a committee
level let us welcome you, the more the merrier. All suggestions are welcome, the Monarach is providing us the use of
their BBQ but if you want other anything else the takeaway is just up the road, lets see if we can't make a party
out off it after all we are 1 year old, HAPPY BIRTHDAY
EVERY ONE . See you there.
Hans

Included is the ride calendar DESTROY all previous calendars, to avoid future confusion.

President: Hans Ottevanger: Ph: 44723543; Fax: 44721386
Secretary/Treasurer: John Van Der Heul Ph: 44764100;
Fax: 44763206
Ride Co-ordinator: John Allen: Ph: 0412 725 792

AGM
EUROBODALLA ULYSSES BRANCH
SUNDAY 1st FEBRUARY
10.00 am
at
Monarch Hotel, Moruya

Agenda:
Minutes of previous AGM.
Minutes arising
Presidents Report
Secretary / Treasurers Report
Election of Office bearers
General Business

Enjoying the day at Candello on January 4.

GET WELL
We wish Fergus Hood good health after his recent
heart attack.
We wish both Karen and Allan McFarlen a speedy
recovery after their accident on new years day,
caused by a inconsiderate vehicle driver. Their bike
sustained quite considerable ,damage but is repairable.

Christmas Party Pics courtesy of Hans
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Keep these dates free for a fabulous weekend (or long weekend if you
come from Queensland) of fun, frivolity and acting disgracefully at the
“Spa Capitol” of Australia, Moree, in Northern NSW., more information
out in the New Year.
Saturday 1st May 2004
Riders descend on Moree and check into their choice of accommodation,
Camping and Cabins, Gwydir Cara Park, Motel, Sundowner Motor Inn,
both offer “in house” spa facilities.
Saturday night function will be at Moree Racecourse with Dinner and
Dancing. Transport by bus will be provided to and from the venue for
those staying at the Cara Park, those at the motel can just walk up the
road.
Sunday 2nd May 2004
Breakfast at Racecourse, need to make own arrangements for transport to
and from the venue.
Option of two events later in the day (both options can be undertaken).
1)Show & Shine Bike show, at Moree Markets, gold coin entry from
the public with proceeds to Arthritis, probably about 9.00am-11.30am.
2)Day ride to Bellata (via Terry Hie Hie) with lunch at Bellata Pub, depart after bike show (from Jellicoe Park) for 45 minute run to Bellata.
Night time function at Amaroo Tavern (walking distance from the Gwydir Cara Park) for the Queenslanders who will be staying on to the Monday due to Queensland long weekend.
Monday 3rd May
Riders make their own way home, own arrangements for breakfast on
Monday.
Registration form available in the New Year, more info from

Tramby (02) 67522155-Home
mark@mgtravel.com.au

or

on

Mark
e-mail

Ride to Geelong AGM
If you would like to travel to the AGM in Geelong with a
group of bikes there will be a short meeting after the
branch AGM on 1st Feb. to organise this.
AGM Camping
If you want to camp at the AGM with the local mob, contact Hans Ottevanger to organise this. Ph: 44723543

